
SHARJAH: Afghanistan defied decades of con-
flict to join cricket’s elite club of Test nations, but
now they have added a dash of glamour with
their inaugural Twenty20 league in the United
Arab Emirates. Ten years after India’s IPL
changed the face of cricket with music, fireworks
and cheerleaders, the Afghanistan Premier
League has joined the growing list of T20 tour-
naments worldwide.

The pyrotechnics weren’t long coming, as 20-
year-old Hazratullah Zazai’s extraordinary six
sixes in one over, part of a record-equaling 12-
ball half-century, immediately drew attention
from around the globe. “It’s a very proud mo-
ment for the entire nation to have a league of our
own which gives our players chance to showcase
their talent and rub the shoulders with some for-
eign stars,” Afghanistan Cricket Board chief ex-
ecutive Shafiq Stanikzai told AFP.

Despite its turbulent history, with most play-
ers learning cricket in refugee camps in Pakistan,
Afghanistan rose to become one of only 12 Test
nations earlier this year. Stanikzai knows the
dangers of Afghan cricket more than most: his
playing career was flourishing until it was cut
short by a Taliban bullet in his right shoulder. In
September last year, a suicide attack outside
Kabul’s main cricket stadium left three people
dead, while eight were killed and several injured
in an attack at a cricket match in Jalalabad.

Such conditions made it impossible to hold

the APL in Afghanistan, but Stanikzai said: “I am
sure this league, like in other countries, will fur-
ther lift standards of our players and our overall
cricket.” He added: “There were challenges
aplenty, they still exist but we have overcome
those, received tremendous support from our
government, the people of Afghanistan and from
the International Cricket Council.”

‘Unity and love’ 
West Indies big-hitter Chris Gayle and India’s

Yuvraj Singh are among the headliners, along
with New Zealand’s Brendon McCullum and
Shahid Afridi of Pakistan. But the APL also pro-
vides a stage for Afghanistan’s own stars includ-
ing Rashid Khan, teenage spinner Mujeeb Ur
Rahman and all-rounder Mohammad Nabi, who
all featured in this year’s IPL. Rashid, 20, is the
world’s top-ranked bowler for T20 internation-
als, and this year he became the fastest player to
reach 100 ODI wickets, in 44 games. “Now is the
time for the youngsters from Afghanistan to
come forward and show their ability, like players
have done in India, Bangladesh, Pakistan and
Australia,” said Rashid.

Rashid took 10 wickets at last month’s Asia
Cup in UAE, making him the joint most successful
bowler as Afghanistan upset Sri Lanka and
Bangladesh and tied a match with India, the tour-
nament’s eventual winners. The performances
suggest that Afghanistan could prove a handful

at next year’s one-day World Cup in England and
Wales, after they made their debut in the com-
petition in 2015. “We don’t believe in fragmenta-

tion,” said Stanikzai. “We want to send a message
of unity and love and cricket has been a tool
through which we send this message.” — AFP
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‘A league of our own’: T20 tournament 
adds glamour to Afghanistan cricket

‘It’s a very proud moment for the entire nation’ 

Masters champ Willett in
early hunt in S Korea
JEJU: Former Masters champion Danny Willett got into the hunt early at the CJ
Cup in South Korea yesterday. The Englishman has not won a tournament since
his shock 2016 success at Augusta National, but was joint second with a three-
under 69 in the first round of the US$9.5 million US PGA tournament. Chez
Reavie of the US was in front by one shot after a chilly and blustery day at the
Club at Nine Bridges on the tourist island of Jeju, with South Korea’s Kim Si-
Woo tied with Willett. Willett hit every fairway and missed just one green, taking
31 putts on his round. “It’s nice to get a score like that on a day where it’s easy to
get on the wrong side of the par and kind of let things get to you,” said the 31-
year-old. “In these conditions, it’s as good as you can ask for.” During his pro-
longed dry spell Willett has gone through several coaching and caddie changes.
“It’d be nice to get a win but it’s also satisfying working as hard as you can and
seeing the results, even just day to day,” he said.

Reavie said he focussed on avoiding errors, with his only blemish a dropped
shot at the par-3 14th. “It’s definitely a day where you’re just trying not to make
bogeys,” he said. “If you make a couple of birdies, great. But the more pars you
can make, the better.” Kim made a double bogey at only the second hole, but re-
covered with six birdies over the rest of his round, with just one more bogey. De-
fending champion Justin Thomas — who beat Marc Leishman in a playoff last
year — was tied for 33rd and five shots off the lead after a 73.

And US PGA Tour Player of the Year Brooks Koepka — whose wayward tee
shot at the Ryder Cup last month left a spectator blinded in one eye — was
among eight players on 71. “I hit some good shots but missed a couple of putts
early,” said Koepka. “It was a difficult day. Anything under par is a good score
out there. I am pleased with it.” — AFP 

SHARJAH: This picture taken on October 13, 2018 shows Paktia Panthers’ batsman Mohammad Yamin
Ahmadzai bowling during the Afghanistan Premier League T20 cricket match between the Balkh
Legends and the Paktia Panthers at the Sharjah Cricket Stadium. —AFP 

Pakistan’s Kaneria 
admits fixing guilt 
at last: Report
LONDON: Pakistan’s Danish Kaneria has finally ad-
mitted his role in a fixing scandal that led to the impris-
onment of former Essex team-mate Mervyn Westfield
after six years of denials, Britain’s Daily Mail reported
late Wednesday.

Kaneria, who was given a life ban by English cricket
chiefs that effectively applied worldwide, said in an in-
terview for an Al Jazeera television documentary
quoted by the Mail: “My name is Danish Kaneria and I
admit that I was guilty of the two charges brought
against me by the England and Wales Cricket Board in
2012.” Leg-spinner Kaneria, who insisted he was re-
pentant as he called for his life ban to be overturned,
added: “I want to apologise to Mervyn Westfield, my
Essex team-mates, my Essex cricket club, my Essex
cricket fans. I say sorry to Pakistan.”

Westfield spent two months at Belmarsh prison in
south-east London after pleading guilty to accepting
£6,000 ($7,862) from an illegal bookmaker, Anu Bhatt,
to concede 12 runs in his first over of an English county
40-over game against Durham in 2009. He conceded
only 10, but still took the money. Kaneria was the “mid-
dle-man” in the scam, having introduced Westfield to
Bhatt, but avoided criminal charges when English legal
authorities decided they lacked the evidence for a con-

viction. Now 37, Kaneria remains Pakistan’s leading
spinner with 261 Test wickets.

‘Forgiveness’ 
He last played for Pakistan in the Trent Bridge Test

of 2010, and has not appeared in any first-class game
since March 2012, with all major boards upholding the
ECB ban under International Cricket Council guidance.
“I want to ask people’s forgiveness,” said Kaneria.
“Cricket has given me so much in my life and I want to
give something back.”If the ECB and ICC and other
bodies would give me a second chance I can help to
educate young people in cricket, teach them that if you
do wrong you are finished like me.”

Kaneria said the fear of embarrassing his father, who
died in 2013 and had been suffering from cancer, ex-
plained part of the reason behind his repeated denials
of wrongdoing. “His health was getting worse and
worse,” he recalled. “I didn’t have the courage to face
him and tell him that I was wrong. He was a very, very
proud guy. Very, very proud of me and what I did, rep-
resenting Pakistan, representing my country. “I want to
apologize to my father, who has always been a role
model for me.”

Meanwhile Westfield told the Mail he accepted
Kaneria’s apology, saying: “This whole chapter of
spot-fixing changed my life, but I have never blamed
anyone for the terrible mistake I made. “However,
opening up about my wrongdoing and telling the truth
allowed me to move on,” added Westfield, now 30,
who was banned from professional cricket for five
years after being released from jail but has since
played club and minor county matches. “I hope that
Danish finds peace and closure by doing this, and I
wish him all the best for the future.” — AFP 


